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The above figures show the widespread nature of enrollment declines 
in townships of Sanborn count7, 19JO - 1940. In general, those 
townships which had the heaviest population losses experienced the 
greatest enrollment declines , 
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The Problem or Declining Enrollment in the Elementaey Schools of 
Sanborn County 
For a number or years population experts have called attention 
to the widespread decline in the birth rate and have predieted that 
elementary enrollments would soon be seriously affected. 
Has this trend made itself felt in Sanborn county? It can be 
readily seen from Figure 1 that elementary enrollments have passed 
their peak and that the decline during the past twenty yea~s has 
been sharp and almost uninterf\ipted.. The 1940 enrollment or 1,006 
represents a drop of 43. 5 percent from the peak enrollment of 1,781 
reached in 1920. 
During this period or years the birth rate in Sanborn oounty 
was likewise dwindling. In 1920 there were 22 births per thousand 
of the popula tion--1n l 93C, only 13 , The birth rate thus tell ott 
over 40 percent during the 18-year period , with the natural conse-
quence that each year has seen a shrinkage in the number of child-
ren who arrive at school age. The trend ha~ proeee,!led to the point 
where high school enrollments are beginnine to be aiJQllarl7 affect-
ed , 
Figura 1. Elementary School Enrollment in Sanborn Co\Ult7-1 1890-1940. 2000,----------------------------. 
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One additional factor , it will be argued , .has heightened the extent of enroll-
ment declines . The decade 1930-40 was characterized by an unusually large flow of 
migration outside the state • . During this period South Dakota suffered population 
losses amounting to 7.5 percent or its 1930 numbers . Sanborn county was much hard-
er hit than the state as a whole with its losses totalling 21 .6 percent~* Figure 2 
shows the percentage population changes in Sanborn county by townships , 1930-40. 
-It will be noted that losses ranging from one-tenth to nearly one-half of the 1930 
populations were reported in all townships of the county. 
A rather high degree of relationship is seen to exist between the size or pop-
ulation losses in the several townships and the extent of enrollment declines. A 
drop of 43 percent in elementary enrollment occnrred in the four townships report-
ing the heaviest percentage losses in population; while enrollments slumped onl.713 
percent in the four townships in which declines were proportionately smallest . ** It 
would appear that the falling birth rate and population losses through migration 
have worked hand in hand to bring about a declining enrollment problem which has 
reached ratter serious proportions in Sanborn county. 
* The 1940 papulation of Sanborn county wus 5745 , ns comps.rod with 7326 in 1930. 
** Because enrollments in Letcher Consolidated district include village as well 
as open country pupils, thus rendering the totals for Letc!1er township unfit for 
comparative purposes , Warren was used as the fourth township in this group. 
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~'igure 3. Elementary Enrollment in Sar-born Cou;:ty Scr·.oo). 
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Source: Records of Sanborn County Superintendent of Schools. 
In 1940, 52 rural schools v:ere being operated by· 15 common districts 
in Sanborn county. Two independent an~ t~o consolidated districts--all 
village-centered-completed the Sanborn county district sJrstem. ** The 
common districts are of the large tormship-size type, in contrast to the 
smaller, one-school district prevalent in the earl~er settled and more 
densely populated easternmost tiers of South Dakota counties. 
Figure 3, shows elementary enrollments in each of the Sanborn county 
districts for 1~20, 1930 and 1940. It is of interest tc note that indep-
ender..t and consolidated districts, as ;"JeJ.l es all comr•:on districts except 
Jackson, have shered in the general decline. 
Vii th dwindlin:r enrollments as the chief cci11 trib·t.1tbe factor, twelve 
rur&l schools hE·.d been clos~d in Sanborn county by 19/4.0. One school en-
rolled five or fewer pupils, indicating an ap;lB,rent policy within the 
county to close schnols when the enroJ.l;nrm t drops to as low as five pup-
ils. However, slightly over one-half of e.11 sc1-iools had ten or fewer 
pupils. The average enrollrr1ent in 1940 was 11.4 '.)Upils, as co'Tlpa~ed 
with 18.6 in 1920. 
* The 1920 figures for Letcher co:nb:.ne the e:-ircl .1.cents for "Letcher 
Independent" and "Letcher ConsoJ.ideted." 
** In addition, a parochie.l school in Woonsocket en~olled 7~ pun::.ls. 
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Figure 4. Enrollment and Cost Per Pupil in Sanborn County Schools, 1940.* 
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In 1940 the instruct:tonal costs of operatfrir common schools of Sanborn 
county ranced from $24 in Begs School, JacY.son distrfot, where 25 pupils 
wer~ enrolled, to $108 in Hillside school, Twin Lake district, which enrolled 
but five pupils. It is clearly evident that the .smaller the school the r,reat-
er is the per pupil cost. 
Table 1 (below) indicates that the operation of schools for 10 or fewer 
pupils is excessi~,;ely expensive on a cost per puy:,il basis. The per pupil 
r.ost fer schools enrolling 6 to 10 pupils was $69 .85, as cunpe.red v!i th tht? 
average f0r all schools of $48.J8, The one school wLich enrolled but five 
pupils had a per pupil cost of $108. 
Tab~e I. Costs of Operating Schools of Various Sizes in S.:i.ntorn Cnunty, 1911-0* 
Size of School lJumber of HUP1ber of Total Cost Schools Pu1:>ils 
Total 52 589 ~22 ,L/2, J. CO 
5 or fewer 1 5 540.00 
6 - 10 pupils 26 201 14,040.00 
11 - 15 pupils 16 210 8,730.00 
16 or more pupils 9 173 5,175.0/) 
--
Source: Records of Sanborn County Super7_ntend9nt of Schools, 
* Based on teachers' salaries only. 
--
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Total Costs of Operating .Schools in Two Sanborn Count1 
Districts before and after Closing Two Schools in Ea.ch 
Afton District Silver Creek District 
'!'hat it is possible to effect savings by the closing ot 
common schools is graphically shown in Figure 5i . In 1932-33 
Afton District operated · four schools at a total cost or 
$4115 .70. Two schools were closed at the end of that school 
term; ' the following year the two remaining schools served 
all the pupils or the district at a total cost of 12424.25. 
The closing 0£ the two . schools had saved the district 
$1,691.45 in a single year . 
Silver Creek district reports a similar experience . By 
reducing the number of schools from 5 in 1932-33 to 3 in 
1933-34, total costs were cut from t\4635.90 to $2638. 50. 
~he net savings to the district amounted to $1 ,997.40. 
·From a financial viewpoint, it seems advisable to close 
a school .when enrollment fall~ below a predetermined fig-
ure-possibly five or six. 
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Figure 6. Areas Frrnn Wh~.ch His~L .Schoc..ls Drew Their San:.;or:i County 
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Source: Records of High School Superintende!1ts. 
What is the method by which hi.eh school education is provided for students 
from farm areas of Sanhorn county? The ~i::h costs involved ri.ake it impractical 
for the comrnon districts to operate their own secondary 3chools; consequently 
they send their yo1mg people as tuition students to nearb~· viEag0 high schools. 
Figure 6 sho'.Vs the areas from which seven hir,h schools in or near Douglas coun-
by drew tuition students, number inc nearl:r 200 in 1940. 
This plan presents a possible solution to the protlen of declining enroll-
mE;nts. When thP. per !)Upil cost of opera tine rural sch,ols beco:-r.es excessive--£;. 
situation which, it has been noted, elr-eady exists in soMe Sanborn county C:is-
tricts--w!1y should t!-ie district not close its school or schcol3 and send i ~s 
remaining pupils to a villa~e school, payinc transportation and tuition costs. 
Besides being economic~Jl to the district such a pl&.r. "110ulci open up richer edu-
ca tiona.l o;)portuni ties to farm children. 
Sanborn connty districts are large enough to support, for some time to 
come, at least one centrEtlizec. school. As an immedi~ te measu~e, therefore~, 
districts should probably continue to close those schc.Jols whose enrollments 
drop below a spe~ified minimum, and mainta.-i.n one or two centrally loceted 
schools for h&ndlinc the education of all pupils of the district. Ul time tely , 
however, all common districts mli.Y find it to t~rnir advantage to allov1 the lJd,l·· 
cational function to ~ass to town and village elementary schools. 
Legend: 
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Official Map of the State Highway Commission, 1940. 
It cen be seen from Figure 7 that improved roads are found 
in all J8rts of Sanborn count7. The a".ltomobile and good roads 
have me.de it possible for farmers, wherever they might live, to 
gain ready access to town and village centers in DoU£lB. s and 
adjacent counties . This feature is tending to bring about marked 
changes -in rural living. 
Many functions formerly performed by open country institu-
t:1.ons have been 11hifted to the village centers . The farmer now 
goes to the village to buy groceries , clothing and other neces-
sities; to sell his produce; to attend church;and to participate 
in social and recreational activities . As previously noted, he 
elso sends his sons and daughters to the villare high school . 
With the ever-increasing tendency for functions to be concen-
trated in the villaee center , the time mar not be f~r distant 
when the farmer's younger children will receive their elementary 
education in the village school . 
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How Certain Souto Da!:ota Rural Communities A:-e Successfi;.lly 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Prohlem 
School boards confro~ted with the problec of declining em·ol:ments 
should study their -local situation carefully uefore taking action. 
The four plans listed be:!.ow ha't.re all been tested 1y different South 
Dakota cor.munities and hrive been found practical. Q~e or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frecuer:tly been used ns Fl. tempor-
ary measure until further action we.s .r.ecessery. The last two pla.ns 
are in the nature of a more or less permE:.n~nt reorganiz~tion of the 
present rural di.strict system. 
i__~ oopera ting with nearb;r r".lral s ,::hools 
~/hen enrollment has dropped to fi "te or fe~1er pupils cer-
tain districts have kept their c.istrict orcanization 
intact b.:t. have closed one or mo~o sciiools. In cases 
whore aP. schools of the district h9. ve bcon closed, ti1e 
remaining pupi:s havo b0en sent to tto nc&rcst ~djoin-
ing rural school uheI·e se. tisfactory arrangor.ients for tui-
tion and transportation could co ~adc. 
----------~·- ··-·-------
Tuition pupils to to~-ir1 scl1ools : 
Vlhoro satisfactory arrnngomonts could not. be medc \,ith 
nearby rural schools,tho rorna.ining pupils ha\tc boen sent 
as tuition students to the nearest indc:,cndont school in 
villngo or toi:rn. This plan is frcqu(,ntly no mor0 CA"J)on-
sivc than the first, but has tho furt~:i.cr c.dvant,a.go c£ bet-
tor oducetional cxporioncJ. than is ~sUE;.lly possible in 
the ono room school. In offoct, it is essentially the 
sama method wi1ich has been succo~sfully usod in sending 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school. 
: Consolidation 7 
I I 
Whore the second plan has been in operation for a number 
or years, tO\vn and nearby countr/ distr:.cts ho.va fre-
quently consolidated into a single district. Sueh a plan 
ho.s many advantages, but should first ba tr:.cd rut inf orr:1-
ally as a centralized school system befor0 dctcrmi~ing 
tho details of consolidation. 
i County-v,idc district plan 
In at least one west river county a county-wide district 
plan is nou in ·operation. Undor such t .. plan onu county 
!school board dotGrmincs tho loce.tion of rural schools and 
can rC;gulatc tho number of such schools to fit in ~-:1th 
tho enrollment trond. 
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